UNT SGA 56th Student Senate Fall 2020 Session
Luecke & Combs Administration
Meeting Minutes - Wednesday, September 16, 2020

Meeting Call to Order – 5:32 PM, Speaker Cameron Combs

I. Roll Call

II. Old Business
   • September 9, 2020 Senate meeting minutes approved unanimously.

III. New Business
   • Budget Presentation
      o Presenter – Daniel Colvin, Chief of Staff
         ▪ Proposed Budget Total: $45,990
      o Senator Grant Johnson moves for a non-SGA member, Devon Skinner. Passes by unanimous consent.
      o Senator Jermaine “JT” Turner moves to vote by unanimous consent. The 2020-2021 Budget is passed by unanimous consent.
   • Election Commissioner Presentation
      o Presenter – Michael Lueke, SGA President
         ▪ SGA President appoints the six (6) Election Board members and an Election Commissioner.
         ▪ Appointments will occur on September 23, 2020.
         ▪ Proposing Election Commissioner Salary of $7.50 per hour.
      o Senator Grant Johnson moves for a non-SGA member, Devon Skinner. Passes by unanimous consent.
      o Speaker Cameron Combs moves to vote on Election Commissioner Salary of $7.50 per hour by unanimous consent. Motion is passed with unanimous consent.
   • Legislation: F2020B1 - Public Information Accessibility
      o Speaker Cameron Combs moves to vote on F2020B1 by unanimous consent. F2020B1 approved with a unanimous vote of 16-0.
   • Senate Appointment
      o College of Music - Sophia Vomvoris
         ▪ Senator Jermaine “JT” Turner moves to a period of discussion. Seconded by Senator Casey Jimenez.
         ▪ Senator Grant Johnson moves to appoint Sophia Vomvoris. Senator Alyissa Sanders objects to motion.
         ▪ Senator Jermaine “JT” Turner moves to a period of closed discussion. Seconded by Senator Casey Jimenez.
Senator Ryan Scott moves to vote on the appointment of Sophia Vomvoris. Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson.

Motion is passed with a majority vote of **8-4** and one abstain.

- **College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences - Sanjana Iyer**
  - Sanjana Iyer not present.

- **College of Health and Public Service - Maleeza Silva**
  - Senator Ryan Scott moves to appoint Maleeza Silva. Senator Alyissa Sanders objects to motion.
  - Senator Casey Jimenez moves to a period of discussion. Seconded by Senator Grant Johnson.
  - Senator Grant Johnson moves to vote on the appointment of Maleeza Silva. Seconded by Senator Ryan Scott.
  - Motion is passed with a unanimous vote of **14-0**.

- **College of Science - Victoria Nguyen**
  - Senator Tara Williams motions to a period of discussion. Senator Stefania Santos seconds.
  - Motion is passed with a unanimous vote of **14-0**.

### IV. Officer Reports

- Chief of Staff
- Deputy Chief of Staff
- Director of Human Resources
- Student Allocation Director
- Director of Diversity and Inclusion
- Outreach Director
- Intern Program Director
- Communications
- President
- Vice President

### V. Announcements

- **Saturday, September 19, 2020 - All Member’s Retreat**
- Senator-Intern Matchup will occur next week.

**Adjournment** – 7:27 PM, Speaker Cameron Combs

---

*Minutes Submitted By — Secretary, David Muñoz-Sarabia*